EAB-SSC Faculty Role Overview
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>STUDENT NAME</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>COURSE(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>CORE Requirement Term-2018 Fall, Female, Major Requirement Term-2018 Fall, New Transfer Student, UT Tyler Main Campus</td>
<td>BIOL-1301-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>CORE Requirement Term-2018 Spring, First Time Freshman, Internet, Major Requirement Term-2017 Fall, Major Requirement Term-2018 Spring, Male, Psychology Minor, Spanish Minor, UT Tyler Main Campus</td>
<td>BIOL-1301-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinated Admissions Program, CORE Requirement Term-2018 Fall, Internet, Major Requirement Term-2018 Fall, Male, UT Tyler Main Campus</td>
<td>BIOL-1301-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre-Interdisciplinary Studies
DEFAULT
School of Education

STUDENT ID
CLASSIFICATION
Sophomore

MOST RECENT ENROLLMENT
2018 Spring

Advisors
Lisa Dempsey

Categories
CORE Requirement Term-2017 Fall, Female, First Time Freshman, Internet, Major Requirement Term-2017 Fall, UT Tyler Main Campus
ISSUE AN ALERT

Student

Please select the reason you believe this student needs assistance

Is this alert associated with a specific class?

Additional Comments

Please enter a comment.

Submit
ISSUE AN ALERT

Student

Please select the reason you believe this student needs assistance

- [x] Student Engagement Notification

Is this alert associated with a specific class?

Optional

Additional Comments

Enter detailed comments here for the triage team.
What Happens with Alerts?

- Sophomores-Seniors – sent to the appropriate office or person who can resolve the issue or provide more information to the students
- First-Time Freshmen – Patriot Strong Teams
- Patriot Strong Teams
  - Academic Representative
  - Advisor
  - Career Success Coach
  - Enrollment Management Representative (Financial Aid or ESC Counselor)
  - Residence Life Coordinator
  - Student Engagement Representative
When Not to Submit an Alert

- Behavior Intervention Team (BIT)
- Title IX
- Conduct
- Scholastic Dishonesty
- If the student has been marked as not attending on the Financial Aid Attendance Roster
- If the student has a C, D, or F grade entered on the Mid-Term Grade Roster
Case Closed

Student:

Alert Reasons:
Advising Notification

Alert issued on:
October 11
For more information about EAB-SSC features please contact advising@uttyler.edu